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Abstract 
 
Snow cover information is currently used in the modelling of frost kill damage of winter cereals at JRC-MARS. The 
intended improvements can exploit snow data information leading to more precise simulations in the crop models 
and soil moisture simulations resulting more precise crop yield forecasts. As a first step, the main characteristics 
and constrains of ground-based snow depth measurements and remote sensing based snow observation were 
discussed. Comparison of SnowMaus model and ECMWF snow products was performed for 20 meteorological 
stations of Russia, Ukraine, Poland and Sweden. The results indicated good agreement in case of both model for 
start and termination of snow cover. SnowMaus model can be useful in the data quality control, but local calibration 
is needed for reliable snow depth values especially in case of deep snow cover. The ECMWF model provided the 
best estimates/results of snow depth by the help of snow water equivalent and simulated snow density parameters. 
Evaluation of shallow snow cover data (<20 cm) confirmed that the ECMWF based snow data are most suitable for 
winter frost kill analysis. 
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